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for ten years tho leader of tlie Laymen'sMissionary Movement.

K. N. l'oteat, who has made a thoroughstudy of the Christian use of
property and has inspired a multitude
of men to invest their lives annd their
money in Christian service.
George Sherwood Eddy, just home

from a wonderful evangelistic campaignin India.
N. W. Rowell, K. C., of Toronto,

leader of the Liberal party in the ProvincialHouse of Parliament of Ontario;one of the ablest advocates of missionsamong the public men of today.
W. 1). Mackenzie, president of the

Hartford Theological Seminary, widely
A. B. GRISWOLD & Co.. Limited.Jeweler* and Silversmith*.

Our stock of Jewelry. Silverware. Diamond* and
Preoiou* Stone*. Wstcho*. Noveltie* in Cold and
Silver is the largest and handsomest we have ever
shown. Everythin* new. fre*h. attractive. Write
for our Book of Surge*tinns.

A. B. GRISWOLD
733 Canal Street New Orleans, La.

(Established 1817)
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Via Bristol
AND THE

Norfolk & Western
Railway

The Short Line Between
NEW ORLEANS, BIRMINGHAM,
MEMPHIS. CHATTANOOGA,

KNOXVILLE
AND

WASHINGTON. PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

Solid Train Service Dining Car.
All information cheerfully furnished.

W. B. BEVILL,
Passenger Traffio_Manager.W. C. SAuNuERS,
General Passenger Agents.

How Many Steps to Your
Telephone?

An extension from your present telephone
to the floor above to your bedroom, den or
sewing room.saves stair climbing, time
and bother. It is a blessing that the busy
housewife will appreciate every day in the
year.
The service costs but a few cents a week.

No home should be without an extension
telephone.

Call the Business Office today.
Cumberland Tel. & Tel. Co., Inc.

Couthern Railway
^"rsaiar Carrier of the South

Trains Lear* Richmond, Main St. Station

N. B..Following schedule figures published si
r formation. Not guaranteed.
"> 30 A. M. Daily. Local for Danville, Charlotte,Durham and Raleigh.
10:30 A. M. Daily limited for all points South.
3:00 P. M. Ex. Sunday.Local for Durham,

Raleigh and intermediate stations.
8:00 P. M. Daily for Danville, Atlanta and Birmingham,with through electric lighted observationsleeping cat.
11:16 P. M. Daily limited for all points South.

Pullman resdy 9:00 P. M.
YORK RIVER SERVICE.

4:16 P. M. Daily. Local for West Point.
6:10 P. M. Dailv except Sunday. Steamer train

to Weat Point, connecting for Raltimore.
(Parlor Car.)

7:3S A. M. Daily. Local to Waal Point.
Trains Arrive In Richmond.

From the South: 7:08 A. M.. 8:00 A. M., 3:50
F. M., 8:30 P. M. daily, and 8:40 A. M., azcapl
Sunday.
From Weat Point: 8:45 A. M., except Monday

and 8:40 A. M., and 6:15 P. M , daily.
W W$ MAGRUDKR DENT, D. P. A..
I *07 lest Main Street. Phone Madieoa 171
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known because of his continual close 1

touch with world movements.
Hon. Amos P. Wilder, for years the

consul general of the United States at

Hongkong and Shanghai. He knows
(he Chinese as do few Americans. I

Silas McBce, editor of the "Con- i
structive Quarterly," who is in con- 1
tinuous correspondence with ecelaaias- i

tical leaders all over the world. s

Bishop Arthur S. Lloyd, president 1

of the Board of Missions of the Pro- s
tcstant Episcopal Church. i

Raymond Robins, one of America's i
foremost students of social problem*. !
wiio lias just conducted an unparal- 1
lclod series of meetings among the
college students of America.i

John 1*. Jones, of the Hartfoid t
School of Missions; or thirty years a s

missionary in India; author of authoi- '

itative hooks on India life and '

thought. <
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Gailor, Bishop i

of Tennessee and Chancellor of the
University of the South. !

William B. Millar, general secretary s
of the Laymen's Missionary Move- '

nient; organizer of the Army and Navy i

Department of the Young Men's ChristianAssociation.
S. D. Gordon, uuthor of the "Quiet 1

Talk" hooks, which have been sold to i
tne extent of more than a million cop- <
ies in over twenty languages. !

John F. Goucher, a conspicuous 1
leader in educational and missionary J

circles, whose investments in world
missions have brought striking re- 1

turns. <

Bishop Francis J. McConnell, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, who has
been in intimate contact with missions

inMexico since attending the Panama
Congress. 1

James L. Barton, an authority upon
almost every phase of Christian missions;foreign secretary of the Ameri-
can Board of Commissioners for foreignmissions.

Fred. B. Fisher, organizer of great
missionary conventions; associate gen-
eral secretary of the Laymen's Mission- 1
ary Movement. <

William F. Oldham, organizer and <

founder of educational institutions in 1

Malaysia; former Methodist Bishop for 1
Southern Asia; now corresponding sec- s

retary of the Methodist Board of For- <

eign Missions. <

Former Lieutenant-Governor A. J. 1
Wallace, of California, an outstanding 1
layman and traveler. t

The speakers mentioned do not ex- <

haust the list, but Indicate the char-
acterof the program of the Congress.

It would be difficult to imagine what <
greater inspiration the manhood of i
America could receive than that which 1
will be given by the addresses of these 1
men. I

..._.

"Rules are useful until principles
are understood."

I,

Specimen Picture.Reduced Size

( lance at this picture. Can you think
of a Bible verse that might tit it? Ask
members of your familv un«l «isn
to look at it.
There are sixty similar pictures in theChristian Herald Bible Picture Contest.Rewards aggregating r>00 will he givenfor the liest verses given as answers.
Apftrt from the cash rewards there willbe the far greater one for you and forother contestants.the educational andspiritual value.
You will add astonishingly and in a
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WHERE ARE THE ARMENIANS
TO-DAY?

By William W. Rockwell, Ph. D.
In January, 1915, there were between1,600,000 and 2,000,000 Armeniansliving in Turkey. Within a

twelve month it is estimated that half
sf them perished through disease,
?tarvation or massacre. Of the survivors310,000 are refugees in the
snowbound Russian Caucasus; a large
lumber are stranded in Persia; 4,000
ire in Port Said, Egypt, and perhaps
100,000 to 500,000 are still in Turkey.
The refugees in the Caucasus took

advantage of the Russian advance in
Lhe summer of 1915 to escape from
systematic massacres such as the
Turks committed in many cities and
villages in the provinces bordering
in Russia. They fled with nothing,
and after great hardships and severe
epidemics of typhus and dysentery
arrived in Russian Armenia half
starved, wretched objects of charity.
The chief relief centers underscored
ire Tiflis, Erivan and Etochmiadzin
(the Armenian Canterbury).
The fugitives in Persia number

'rom 70,000 to 80,000. They include
a large number of Armenians, but
Lhey consist chiefly of so-called
3VI1UUS utsiuiigmg to me ancient
;roup of Hestorians. Relief is given
it Salinas, Tabreez and Urumia.

In Turkey itself the Armenians
ivere systematically exiled from every
eity except Constantinople and
Smyrna; and male Armenians who
had moved to Constantinople from
A.sia Minor were sent to their old
homes, whence they were later deported.Attempts to save the Protestantand Roman Catholic Armenians
from the fate of their so-called
Gregorian fellow-Christians accomplishedlittle in the long run.
The routes of the deportation were

as follows: From Constantinople a

railway runs diagonally across Asia
Minor to a point near Adana. Most
of the exiles were shipped in freight
ears like cattle down this road, and
where there was a junction or where
there was a section still under conductionthey had to walk or be
iriven to or from a concentration
lamp. To-day there are refugees in
the Salt desert in central Asia Minor,
in camps between Adana and Aleppo
ind elsewhere, in towns and villages
an the railway that runs south from
\leppo through Damascus to Kedian
In Arabia, and along the sections of
the Bagdad railway not shown on this
map, which extend via Ras el Ain to
Mosoul. Some of the furthest points
they are known to have reached are
the regions of Jerusalem beyond .Tordan,Ras el Ain and Deir el Zor on
the Euphrates.
The worst fate of all was reserved
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The Christian Herald cordi
compete and enjoy with e

BIBLE PifiTimHlVhh I aw VII

A search through the SerifBible verses for a series ol

delightfully ensv manner to your knowledgeof the Bible. '
You ran begin right now in the ChristianHerald Bible lMcture Contest, on

equal terms with all. even though publicationof the pictures has begun. Answers
will not be accepted until all the pictures*have appeared in the Christian Herald.
At least one month will be given partici-
pants to finish solving after the last pic-
tare has been published. But you must
act at once.

Let us send you complete information

I BIBLE HOUSE. NEW YORK, N. Y.

(241) 1!)

for those from places like Harpoot,
who hail 110 railway communication,
and had to go on foot. They suffered
plunder, massacre and rape, and only
a small per cent, reached their destinationin the desert.

It is now possible to send relief
to the wretched survivors, who arc in
dire need. Ambassador Morgenthau
says $5,000,000 will be needed for
this starving race. Contributions sent
to the Presbyterian of the South will
ho forwarded promptly.

STATKMKNT 1$Y AMItAKSAIXHt
MOIWiANTHAU.

Written and Signed March IS, 101(1.
"A residence of over two years in

Turkey has given me the best pos-
slble opportunity to see the work of
the American missionaries and to
know the workers intimately.

"Without hesitation I declare my
high opinion of their keer insight into
the real needs of the people of Turkey.The missionaries have the right
idea. They go straight to the foundationsand provide those intellectual,physical, moral and religious
benefits upon which alone any true
civilization can he built. The missionariesare the devoted friends of
the people of Turkey and they are my
friends. They are brave, intelligent
and unselfish men and women. I have
come to respect all and love many of
them.
"As an American citizen I have been

proud of them. As an American am-
nassaaor to Turkey I have been delightedto help them."

21,000 BIBLES SENT TO THE BOTTOM.
Twenty-one thousand Bibles and

Testaments went down with the Japanesesteamer Ysaka Maru, recently
torpedoed and sunk in the MediterraneanSea. The books belonged to
the British and Foreign Bible Society
and were consigned from London to
various points in the East.

JAPANESE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Latest figures of the Japanese in
America, compiled for the JapaneseAmericanYear-Book, report a total
of 99.321. of whom 71 ner rent nre

men, about 15 per cent, women and
14 per cent, children. Nearly all the
children were born in America and
are thus entitled to recognition as
American citizens.

In ancient Athens there was a law
that any man who had a lighted candle
and refused to allow another to light
his candle at It, should be put to death.
A greater law exists in our souls, that
quenches the happiness of him who
fails to give..The Christian Herald.

BIBLE STUDY
ially welcomes you to
iqual opportunity the

itures to hnd suitable
f pictures.

mid some full-size specimen pictures. Fill in
iiml innil the emi|H)ii. Or a post-card will do.

TIIK CHRISTIAN HERALD
II1111.k IIoi-hk, New York

(Jciiltonton :
Without expense or obligation on my part, send

me sample pictures and all necessary information
1 oncoming the Chrlstluu llerahl lllhle Picture
Contest.

Name

Address


